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For more information on our range of products
for Meat Processing or to schedule a consultation
with your local area Territory Manager,
please contact:

Meat Processing
Product Range
Hygiene and Sanitation

Castle Chemicals Commitment

CASTLE CHEMICALS PTY. LTD

Since 1972, Castle Chemicals has built its reputation on the manufacture and supply of innovative, value-added products, systems
and services.

ABN: 86 001 443 901
16 Rural Drive Sandgate NSW 2304 | Ph: 02 4014 5555 | Fax: 02 4968 4883
ccsales@castlechem.com.au | www.castlechem.com.au

ISO 9001, Quality Management Systems status became part of our culture in 1994. We have used this systems approach to business
to drive continual improvement in product development, quality and process traceability.
A simple business strategy developed in 1972 by the late Des Barrack, the founder, still sets the standard for Castle Chemicals into
the future. “We work hard to earn the loyalty of our customers by providing innovative quality products that get the job done, along
with experience, service and training that is carefully designed to meet our customers needs.”
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Meat Processing
Product Range

‘Providing you MORE than just chemicals’
!
TECH SUPPORT

SAFETY INFORMATION

AUDIT REPORTS

TEAM TRAINING

SERVICE INSTALLATION
MAINTENANCE EQUIPMENT

SITE EVALUATION

SAFE WORK
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COMPLIANT CHEMICAL
STORAGE
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Alkaline Cleaners

Hook and Roller Cleaners

Hand Soaps and Sanitisers

ALKASIL: Sodium Hydroxide - patented surfactant, superior cleaner.

DESCALE P: Phosphoric acid surface and rust cleaner.

HAZEP GREEN: Food-safe foaming handwash.

ALKOHCIP Potassium Hydroxide - Patented surfactant, Superior cleaner.

EMULSO: Premium blend of food-grade-base oils and lubricating agents
designed for low-drip, long-life rust protection and excellent lubrication.

HAZEP BLUE: Food-safe antimicrobial foaming sanitising soap.

CHLORABY: Broad spectrum chlorine-releasing detergent bactericide.
NINJA: Proprietary surfactant - decarbonises and de-fats in one operation.

GRAPPLE: Powerful liquid caustic cleaner with a blend of surfactants that cuts
through greasy surfaces and fats.

MATADOR: Multi function detergent sanitiser.

HOOK CLEAN: Powdered caustic cleaner with a blend of surfactants that cuts
through greasy surfaces and fats.

XTREME: Proprietary solvent - decarbonises and de-fats in one operation.

HOOK DIP: Blend of food-grade-based oils and lubricating agents, designed
for low drip, long life, rust protection, and excellent.

ZIP: Dual Hydroxide, patented surfactant, chlorinated cleaner.
EXTRA ZIP: Dual Hydroxide, extra strength chlorinated cleaner.

Alkaline Foaming Degreasers
ALKAFOAM: Foaming non caustic & non chlorine cleaner.
EXTECON: Proprietary, foaming chlorinated alkaline cleaner which adds value
by using less water, chemical and labour.
FOAMKLOR SMS: Proprietary foaming chlorinated / caustic cleaner ( Soft
Metal Safe).
NINJA: Proprietary surfactant - decarbonises and de-fats in one operation.
BREAKTHRU: Foaming caustic cleaner.
KLORALKAFOAM: Foaming chlorinated - caustic cleaner.

Acid Cleaners

Defoamers
ANTI FOAM: Food grade - Persistent defoamer
AGRI D FOAM: Concentrated food grade - Immediate defoamer

Surface Sanitisers
ALCOHOL 70%: Surface sanitiser & disinfectant, non-rinse.
CIDAL: Non Rinse - quaternary ammonia surface sanitiser.
CHLOR 12: Sodium Hypochlorite 12.5%.
FIGHT BAC: Non Rinse - Dual quaternary ammonia surface sanitiser - broad
spectrum.
FOAM BAC: Non Rinse - Foaming quaternary ammonia surface sanitiser and
doorway foamer.

DESCALE P: Phosphoric acid surface and rust cleaner.

HYDROGEN PEROXIDE 35%: Food grade Hydrogen Peroxide.

FOZFOAM: Foaming acid descaler and sanitiser with a surfactant package that
offers greater contact time.

PROXITANE 5% PAA : Peroxy Acid for microbial sanitation.

SHIFT A PLUS: Phosphoric and Nitric acid cleaner with patented surfactant.

PERSANMAX 5% PAA CIP: Food grade sanitiser.
PERSANMAX 15% PAA CIP: Food grade sanitiser.
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HAZEP RED: Food-safe instant foaming sanitiser, alcohol free.
KLEER: Food-safe, alcohol-based hand sanitiser, non-rinse.
DERMEZ: Barrier cream with moisturising capacity.
WORKMAN: Natural solvent, with grit for extra-dirty and greasy hands.
These marked products are available in our SoftPod Range.
1000ml cartridges are sealed and designed for single use,
keeping contamination and bacteria out.

HAZeP Red
FOAM INSTANT
SANITISER
Directions for use:
Pump once onto palm of hand and rub until dry.
Castle Chemicals
16 Rural Drive Sandgate
Ph: 02 4967 5466 | Fax: 02 4960 1686
www.castlechem.com.au

Each cartridge dispenses up to 1250 hand washes.
Keyed pump nozzles correspond with the keyed actuating
mechanism making it easier to install in the SOFTpod dispensers.

Economical SOFTpod Hand Care Dispensers
offer up to 1250 doses per cartridge.

Antimicrobials
Castle can offer a wide variety of antimicrobial solutions, including bromine,
lactic acid, Laxsan and peracetic acid.

Speciality Cleaners
GREEN-PRO CIPZYME: Enzyme based, low foam.
PIG CURE: Hair removal and bleaching agent.
EXTREME BLACK: Tar Acid disinfectant, broad-spectrum for high-soiled areas.
VERKLEEN: Peroxygen-based surface disinfectant, cleans and sanitises.
BOOTBATH: Indicating foot-bath sanitiser.
FOOD SLIP: Silicone lubricant for conveyors, cartons & bottling line equipment.
ENCORE: Alkaline detergent system for auto scrubbers.

